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DESCRIPTION

The perfect home away from home, The Venetian on Grace Bay is ideal for
a family getaway, romantic escape, or just simply unwinding. Leave all your
worries at home; The Venetian sits on the celebrated Grace Bay Beach in
Turks and Caicos. Boasting 27-ocean front suites, this luxury resort ensures
its guests are provided with a feel of exclusivity. Combined with its
breathtaking panoramic views and its contemporary-styled suites, this Turks
& Caicos wonderland offers vacationers a one-of-a-kind experience.

LOCATION

Tucked away on the island of Providenciales, The Venetian on Grace Bay
lies on Grace Bay Beach in Turks and Caicos. Voted ‘best beach in the
world’ by some of the most respected travel publications, Grace Bay Beach
allows guest to discover an adventurous snorkeling experience or a relaxing
swim. Located just 500 miles from south east Miami, the resort’s location
makes it convenient for many travelers in the U.S. and Canada to hop on a
short flight that will lead them to paradise. Getting to and from the
Providenciales International Airport is a quick 20 minute ride from the resort,
which can be easily arranged by the resort’s friendly staff.

ROOMS

Venetian on Grace Bay includes a variety of accommodations. Guests can
choose from one to three bedroom suites, and a penthouse suite. All suites
offer a spectacular ocean-front view of the sandy beach that can be enjoyed
from a private patio. Also included is wireless internet access, deluxe
bathrooms with a separate shower and tub, and fully-furnished gourmet
kitchens with top-of-the-line appliances.

DINING

The resort offers a mouthwatering room service menu that includes
breakfast, lunch, dinner and tapas. For guests who want to take advantage
of their expansive kitchens, the resort offers a grocery shopping option that
allows for the guest to walk in to a fully-stocked kitchen. For more
exclusivity, private dinners, parties, or just because, guests can have a
private chef cook a meal in their suites. Guests can also stroll down to many
popular restaurants conveniently located near the resort.

ACTIVITIES

Guests at Venetian on Grace Bay can enjoy a thrilling vacation, an
unwinding experience or a little of both. The resort offers an action-packed
tennis court, fitness center, swimming pool, bicycles and relaxing spa
services. Close to the resort are many water sports and land activities. Some
activities are diving, snorkeling, parasailing, fishing, hiking, golfing, caving
and exploring the only conch farm in the world. Even more, the Turks and
Caicos Islands have the third largest coral reef in the world, the possibilities
are endless.

AMENITIES

While staying at Venetian on Grace Bay, guests shouldn’t miss out on
enjoying the many amenities that come with the luxurious property. From a lit
tennis court, an outdoor swimming pool, bicycles, fitness center, BBQ grills,
to serene spa services, there will never be a dull moment. Guests will also
be provided will a cell phone for use for their local and international calling
needs. The first $10 of use is on the Venetian on Grace Bay.

ADDRESS

The Venetian on Grace Bay
P.O. Box 623, Grace Bay Beach
Providenciales
Turks & Caicos Islands, British West Indies

TELEPHONE

649-941-3512

FAX

649-941-4619

EMAIL

reservations@thevenetiangracebay.com

RESERVATIONS

1-877-277-4793

Providenciales Fact Sheet
Website:

www.visittci.com/providenciales or www.turksandcaicos.tc/providenciales

Location:

Just 575 miles southeast of Miami and a little under 90 minutes by plane,
Providenciales is fast becoming the “it” vacation destination of the Northern
Caribbean. With an average year-round temperature of 83F and an annual
rainfall of about 35,” visitors can be sure they will not be rained out or
shivering by the pool.

Climate:

The average year-round temperature is 83F (28C). The hottest months are
September and October, when temperatures can reach 90 to 95F (33 to
35C). The almost-constant easterly trade winds temper the heat and keep
life comfortable. Casual resort and leisure wear is accepted attire for
daytime; light sweaters or jackets may be necessary on some breezy
evenings, especially in December, January and February. Visitors are
advised to wear protective clothing and a sun hat, and use waterproof
sunscreen when out in the tropical sun.

Language:

English

Time:

Eastern Standard Time and Daylight Savings Time is observed from April to
October.

Currency:

The US dollar is the official currency of Turks and Caicos.

Geography:

Providenciales has an area of 38 square miles or 98 square kilometers.
The population is approximately 30,542.

Airport:

Providenciales International Airport
www.provoairport.com

ACTIVITIES FACT SHEET
Guests at The Venetian on Grace Bay can enjoy a wide array of activities that will please
virtually every type of traveler. Water-based sports include boating, deep sea fishing,
wind surfing and snorkeling. Those preferring to remain on land can enjoy golfing on
world-class greens, exploring the island’s caves and horseback riding. The property
arranges excursions so guests can have the opportunity to experience everything the
island has to offer.
Off-site water sports:

Each year thousands of tourists visit the Turks and Caicos
for snorkeling and diving. Best renowned for its spectacular
12-mile beach and waters with exceptional visibility, the
Turks and Caicos Islands are surrounded by miles of coral
reef that are home to a wide variety of marine life.
Parasailing provides a spectacular view of both the coral
reefs and Provo.

Bone Fishing

The exciting sport of bone fishing is performed by spin
casting or with a fly rod. The silvery bonefish lives in the
shallow flats near mangroves. The practice of baiting
hooks with conch and casting lines along the banks of the
south shore is known as Bottom Fishing. This is an
especially fun experience for kids where the common catch
includes snapper, grouper, yellowfin and parrotfish.

Golf

The Venetian is located within easy walking distance to
Provo’s only golf course ---the Provo Golf & Country Club,
designed by Karl Litten, Consistently voted one of the best
golf courses in the Caribbean, the 18-hole links are
beautifully maintained and are a luxurious tropical oasis
with a magnificent blend of lush greens and fairways.

Horseback Riding

Horseback riding on the beach is an experience not to be
missed during your visit to the Turks & Caicos. With riding
times between 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. daily, Provo Ponies
provides animals for all skill levels and will conclude the
equestrian experience with a ride along Long Bay Beach.

Conch Farm

The world’s only conch farm highlights the life of the local
mollusk throughout its tour. Each conch is more than
seven years old and will emerge from its shell for human
contact. The conch farm tour is a unique experience,
especially for children and naturalists. It ends with the
farm’s featured entertainers, Sally and Jerry.

LIVING THE HIGHLIFE AT THE VENETIAN ON GRACE BAY
New Turks & Caicos All-Suite Condo-Hotel Offers One Free Night on Palatial Penthouse Accommodations
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos – February 13, 2012 – Luxury vacation living in Turks & Caicos has
just been taken to new heights with the recent opening of The Venetian on Grace Bay. Guests with an elevated
taste for lavish and opulent dwellings can find it in each of the two expansive penthouse suites that overlook the
turquoise waters of Grace Bay Beach. From now through April 30, guests that book seven nights pay for only
six.
Each penthouse features three generously-sized bedrooms, including a master suite, three bathrooms,
well-appointed living and dining area, media room and expansive gourmet kitchen with stainless steel
appliances, granite counter tops, double ovens, and separate cook top that allows guests or hired chef to prepare
mouthwatering feasts.
With an outdoor swimming pool, a lit tennis court, fitness center, BBQ Grills and concierge services,
there is never a dull moment at this beachfront Turks & Caicos wonderland. The Venetian on Grace Bay’s
friendly staff will ensure guests looking to explore the island are provided with detailed information and worry
free planning ranging from best dining spots to most thrilling water sports.
Rental rates start at $2175 per night, per suite with a maximum capacity of six people. Those interested
in owning a piece of paradise can inquire about purchasing the remaining available penthouse for $1.4 million
that features over 2500 square feet of space, 3 bedrooms, and 3.5 baths. For reservations, real estate
opportunities or more information on The Venetian on Grace Bay, visit www.thevenetiangracebay.com or call
954.495.9815 or 866.359.6466.
About The Venetian on Grace Bay
The Venetian on Grace Bay is located just 15 minutes from Providenciales International Airport. The 27 threebedroom suites range in size from 2284 to 3139 square feet. All are distinctly different in ambiance and décor,
yet provide guests with outstanding comfort and luxury. All units are beachfront and include extended enclosed
patios with first floor villas offering immediate beach access. Home to the pristine 12-mile Grace Bay Beach,
Turks and Caicos is surrounded by a gorgeous coral reef and tropical, turquoise waters.

# # #

No Break in Communication at The Venetian on Grace Bay
Turks & Caicos Resort Provides Guests with Cell Phones Upon Arrival
Providenciales, Turks and Caicos – The Venetian on Grace Bay, a luxury condo hotel in the
Turks & Caicos provides owners and guests with cell phones upon arrival at their vacation destination.
This convenient service is an innovative approach to communication which will save money and avoid
exorbitant land line charges. What’s more, a cell phone allows guests the convenience of making calls
home or to the office from anywhere on the island.
In addition to their room key, guests and owners checking in at The Venetian will receive a
complimentary cell phone including $10 worth of free minutes. Subsequent minutes can be purchased
through the concierge at an additional charge. The cell phones come with chargers and are preprogrammed with numbers for key contacts on the island including the hotel front desk, taxi drivers and
emergency services.
If the phone is inadvertently left in a restaurant or store, The Venetian’s logo appears on each
phone, thus identifying it as The Venetian’s property and enabling an easier return to the resort. In
addition, all the phones are on a closed user group which allows calls to other rooms or anywhere on the
resort for free.
Guests and owners at The Venetian on Grace Bay can use their cell phones as if they were their
own. Each phone has a direct number that can be given to friends and family in order to stay in touch and
cell phone service means that calls are not relayed through a switchboard. Important calls can be taken
anywhere on the island and guests are not tied down to the suite while everyone else is enjoying the
beach.
The Venetian on Grace Bay in Turks & Caicos is located just 15 minutes from Providenciales
International Airport. The resort offers 27, expansive, well-appointed three-bedroom/three bathroom
suites providing guests with outstanding comfort and luxury, each distinctly different in ambiance and
décor. An expansive penthouse suite is also available that includes a media/entertainment room. All units
are beachfront and include extended screened patios with first floor villas offering immediate beach
access. Home to the pristine 12-mile Grace Bay Beach, Turks and Caicos is surrounded by gorgeous
coral reef and tropical, turquoise waters. For more information, visit www.thevenetiangracebay.com.
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